
1 gun. Tlio sport should t careful

CORKESrOXDENCEJi
i Midi llaliin :lii laa inurtiasoil a

. jCrtV- -
jsi-A- si , new imjiny. ,ot no ran Iih

Ciri.
Cams. (VI. l'lie Uantifnl ln.lian

summer uratlier ha pa'.l and wr

may exrt t tain ami aiu.1 in I'lrniy.

A. Kli'inlicir. r ha lalley UisorrJ o(

liia live stork and famuii t'H.l. He

i... . I.,,,, w.iu Walla .n.l
,. ., . , !! her term

Will remove ininier as men an nr la ai.
to travel. Loui and tlie jroungrr mrm

lr of the family left ('artia last Friday.

Ulr. Klemhefirr ha len routined to

liisU'J mill infUmatory rlieiitiiatiMii.

He l a icnicd the farm here to a tela-tir-

The Welch friend of Mr. and Mn. J.
l;. lx ia rrici.tly made tln-m- !rsnt
r nrprii party a a welcome home from

Alaska.
A free'.! party as jriven last week

lo Thomas Ix-- a is, at the home of Miss

I.ula liiyaard. twenty joiing
yeopV were present. Pancinis waathe

niun-iren- t 'f t' e evening. Tommy

fori to Carrxnda or Purnett to work in

the mines thin winter.
John K. Jones left Cams last ek for:

Seattie l ere he haa found aork for the

winter. Mr. Jones state.) to friend, 1

(ore he lelt that he rxperte.1 to soon

j.un-ha-
. an e farm in thia tiiit.itr.

Carua a aril reprinted in the
tVtoler OiteliiiiC vl Central (ran,-- ,

tiiu-- the burning of the hall at Beaver

Crv I, prance uieetin are held at the
Lowe of Vita. lirientbaite.

Mi:ia.
Mi uno. CVt. 22 The Mulino Lilerarj

forirty with M. llihhardaa
j resident, 1'ain Howard, ;

Mattie Mulvey, secretary; .Kfti Wal-

lace, trrasmrr. .Meetirpf will be held
very Tuf Jay evenirg. The public it

cordially invited to attend.

Pr. Goui her haa moved to tbo Cooper

place next to Mr. rain'.
Oscar Ianiela and wife have tnoTed

on Dr. (ioucher'a plare.

Darnell and his father will
more back on the old Wiley May place
oon and the l'ratt Bros. ill move to

the sawmill.
air. Fith new occopiea the F.J

place and J. O. the Wells' place,
eo there is but or e vacant house in town,

the old n!ore cf C. T. IIoar J.

Adkitia I'.ro. have moved pack to their
old camp on Buck ner Creek. They have
20U0 )? in the creek at Abe Larkin'a
place aaitirjj for hih. water to run them
down to tlit ir mill.

Our school i pioiiresaing nicely with

ill. liil.Wd as teai her.'

Frank Ii i U on the sick lint . Dr.

GoorLt-- is in attendance.

Johnry Mulvuney has jrone to Wah-liste- n

to oik thiM inter in logging
camp.

Kfd:na
KeiiLand, (ct. 3. we gness the

ground is wet enough to plow now,
homo fail h.wii grain is up tnd looks

to I in gond condition.
Will Harris, who lives at the west end

of tovt n ha lot new sawmill well under
wtt. it will re a modern mill in every

resjtct w hen rornple'ed.
At Kamusi hi r it hauling his apples

t'J Viola for F. Walker to dry.

Mr. (iray ha some relatives from

near Wilhoit yiemng him at present.

Ther'""r" rlio were talking about

tlie l'.eulai.d conespoudent, at the part
Saturday at Viola are badly mistaken.
It is tome one else.

L. Motl tr, of Portland, spent Sunday,
ivith h:s felt here.

John Itirhardsun had his fine short-bor- n

bull "hot bv some one last week.
The ihot was evidently from a small
rifle. The perpetrator of uuch an act
should he caught and punished. It Is a
eerioue offense to go on a man's premises

and shoot his to k, Jih. Foil am also

re:
JJKWKiiiD

We live by our blood, and on
it. We thrive or starve, as

our blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to live

'
danger

spirits h'vAi, we are being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con-
tinual llow of rich bjood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
in not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it.

Hack, of the blood, is food,
to keep tlie blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
worn nn iuid child.

Ify.ii i. .. twi triel it, send for free sample,
it- - Mi'ieeaW" tai-t- will surprise you.

fV'I'T .1 UOWNE, Chemist
! '" New York,

. ;i.uu; all druggists.

the starriest ?

Henry Mosl.rr a over at on

business tlir first tf tnr eek, relnrnini!
y Zion, uliere lie atlciiiletl vjiurteily of

the M. K. tlnmh
Next Monday Mim MaUl Stone

tTtfin a term of school at IVver. Thl

i teronJ tliere.

About

Brace

wards'

Well,

Hijhlaa4

HuiinANB Oct. 22. lotato-dl:itmi- t

and apple pu ling are the topics of the
day.

O. Fellows and John Svlt returne.1

from their mountain hunt, reiortti)
plenty of Kte.

Frank llalawav ha fvne to Salem to

vlfit his sinter, who is reeidinK there,

Augusta Jones, of iVrkplace, ia visit-i- n

ber father, Thomas Jonea.

Misa F.Iirabeth Walla-- e who haa hern
vioiting her parent for the past thn
weeks returned to her home in Portland
tinlay.

N. Sribner and wife are here visiting
relative and friend. Mr Scribner i

in the IiV)""iJ biifinesa near

Mrs. Fowler, of Portland, is her for
' few davt visiting her parents.

Livery rij;i were plentiful in Highland
Sunday, the event leicgthe wedding of

Amos Harrington and Mis Katie Van

DoJge.

This comninuity was visited with the
grim monster, death, taking Mrs. Jan.

I'arrisb, who died Thursday and was
buried Friday in the Highland cemetery ;

also John Sliockley died Friday and was
buried Sunday in the Kingvt cemetery.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Van iKnige,
of Highland was the scene of a quiet
little wedding Sunday, Oct. 21 wbeo
Mis Katie lecame the bride of A mot
Harrington. Mis I'earl Harrington
acted as bridesmaid and Bardell Van
Dodge, brother of the bride, as best man.
The ceremony aa performed at 12

o'clock by Ker. Allen, of Viola, in a very
impressive manner, after which all re-

paired to te dining room, where a
delightful wedding dinner was served.

The bride looked charming in a gon
of stel gay. The groom wore the con-

ventional black. Both the bride and
gruom are well known in this county
and have a host of friends who join in
wishing them a long and happy life.

Amid a heavy shower of rice they de-

parted for a short wedding journey . On

their return they will luca'e in Highland.
The invited guests were Mr. snd Mr.
Van Donge. Mr. and Mrs. Al Harrington,
Mrs. Bell Fowler, of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Scribner and Sammie, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hetkart. and sun, Mr. anJ
Mrs. Ed. Harrington, Mr. and Mr.
J. X. Harrington, Mrs. J. S Coply,

Pearl and Wava Harrington.

(Hwrgu.

Oswkoo, Oct. 21 Ln.-- t night
alxjut 7 o'clock fire was discovered
in the old Portland HoUie, owned

Co. in
what

Vt..
every building

and in less than half an hour the
building was entirely devored by
the flames. The house has
been occupied for several years and
no one knows origin of the Are.

The foundry is again in
operation, after a few days ttop for
want of iron.

There has Wen three or four
families moved into in the

j last two weeks. The vehicle tax!
drove them out of Portland.

Mrs. E. U. has
added a stock of groceries to her
cigar,and candy store in the
building.

The Artisans will have a social
next Saturday

Ii. L. Pollock is in California on
business.

James Coon, Br. is at Stella,

Mr. and Mrs. G. If. J'ettinger
rejoice in the possession of a brand
new baby girl, last

Politically, we will wager dollars
to doughnuts' that Oswego the

.... .... iniiif.tr'Ht tnicn in Or'(rori fnt is
U hen strength is full and tWe is that some fellow's

will forget when election day
comes, but the major will get there
all same.

E. J.

1IIK V. M. C. A.

liliiom, of I'ortliiiul, Elccfid
Director.

The Young Men's Christian

likely to be over looked; yet the
remembrance the Association's

three a
nln Wa timr liiii t.l
...:it ;,,,;,. i, t,

CITY ENTERPRISE KKIDAY, OCTOllKU HO. 11KX).

Snn.lv

I'bjilral

1C41FE
JVjfjf-- doctor. Ttie

II1VMIICI illV'UW
with her suffer- -

ins child.
the doc- -

' - never

a i

4 - r

t ill
U1 tor

come ?
When there
Is croup In
toe house
you cin't
ccttheuoc- -

tor quick eooufh. It's
too danccrous to wait.
Don't mike such t mis-tak- e

iiln; It miy
life. Always keep on

hand a dollar bottle of

C? fflOTffPSi
:il?tllfcal

It cures the croup at
once. Then when any
one in the family comes
down with a hard cold

I i or cough a few doses of
ar J .l- - n...-.- i 1 1 1 A..nic I cwiuiai win iui

short the attack at once.
A 25 cent bottle will cure
a miserable cold; the 50c.
size is better for a cold
that has been hanging on.

tws I at sWtar sm sa kasi,
eibou! "i Trs su I ram Bar

4y at with O'mun.i ino, Nil waa
rur r.l with imi i twrrt isrsini,

hk k I btnliiiltM ls.o.s
BuotH-inr- a la Xtt buaaa! rvuuui'

itwm u all my rrnads.'
r. l. aUrui!.Jia. II, tt. priwl,TV

Wrlia tha twm. If pi kavw aa?
nip:ini alisia.ar aa4 tu Mt

mo.rl a.liw. nta IM ooetuf
IihI. HJitu1. J i. ATia.Uw.il, Mas.

V T

:

i

I l

;

x

a

for months
etitertainitient air; the rrr.t,

ITlllllpetl Tml.iV hold
AfMiH-iatim- i its btiiMiiiK ami j Heater al

luis sjdeliiliil gyiia.'itiin, up I

'rviccablea'a oth.rr. could
of as .Wo j

remling atol or m d.
cjuii.tnent an t j stated
Bucoef.-ifii- l work

The an'l Cfjui runctit
it htaiul;! ha t I..VM)

and it probably worth coiifilerah!y
of brought lle.vr I

Association is l'J,,,,t, braii'llshing a

drunk, lie
indebtedness as airok-iinate- d

IlKX).

Many cities the size of ours are
sustaining in
which seems to that

undertaken here is

ereat. Washington, has
by the I. and situated recently raieed for

is as the town.ing; l'.enninti)ti and Uatt li U.rv
In few minutes the flames i of (JO) and inhabitants

to part the I reHtxctively each e.jend IJ.Iik)

not

the

pipe

Worthington

bank

meeting evening.

Washington.

Sunday.

is

the

ago
ti.r.urinl

OREGON

lima

usnd

the

current work aside any
building expenditure, while eleven
towns Pcnnyslvania whoso aver-
age jMiptilation is less .''i"K)

each spend
12,0V.) annum. Oregon City's
exjienditurc on this score for
past year does not exceed fllKK).

Considering the work done, this
volumes for careful

management local Asuiei-atio- n

during that time. shows
conclusively that we are getting
results money ex pew

The gymnasium classes
of the Association will begin Satur
day with Mr. K. J. of
I ortland, as physical director

The following of classes
will be carried out:
Mondays, 4 to op. m. junior1.

" 5 to p.
" 8 to thl'j p. in. evening

class.
Thursday, toO p. m. men
Saturday, 2:.'i0 to 4 p. in.

" too p. in. nu
" H to p. in. evening

class.
lioys under 15 years of may

enter the class if they are
size, while all men are

to either business men's or
classes. exercise

will be allowed when classes are
not on Hot and cold
baths open daily from '.) a. m. to
p. m. Sundays,

Acker' Tahh;! are sold
a p'Miitive guarantee. Cumm heart-burn- ,

made j oi me toon, alter eating
in last three years. r any form of dpepiu. One littletab-Wher-

SO much remains to l't gives immediate relief, M and
done accomplishments are 5j cIm. (. A. Harding,

of
years and

nn. nl ! n.

vr.

cost

next

Oregon Short Mne IUilroad.
If you are thinking of Ka"?erri trip,

jmy you to write get figures,

. ' J b b and other regarding service,
Statement. etc., the Short bine railroad,two years ago the loungl
Men's Associaton desig-- 1

tl,:k,it Ua T,,ir'' 'r" ,"n.l,
nated three small rooms in rented Oregon. K. Cojmx, (i. ,.
quartet with no gymnasium only ' J. R. Naoei., T. r. A.

U N J f .wTK F. tOlKT.

l aniera IbruM t.Miiel ef Surra hi at

Oilier.

Tl,e scale of Justice In J. W, Mi'

Anull)'eutt ha Ucit tilled In over-flowin-

this week, Wrlghlng out h'gil

opinion.
lint tlrst sparring for point of

in the case Instituted by t 'apt. J. T.

Api'crson against t'onstable Harry S,

M ioly for trespass, whh h w

from last week and which hi

sought to have still further
continued on account' of the of

' (lie coiineel, tieo, (', trow

noli, until net Monday, A liely war

word ensued Is tweell IVpiltT District
Attornev J. I'. a late

'Council for defense, and II, F. t'raa,
! w ho ap eaied for the Juathn

lo Anility settled the till by setting the
iiiul for Monday, tVtoler, 2.

I'harle Hester, who w arrested
' Saturday on a chargo of with a

dangrioii weapon, to-w- a knife, upon

the person of t'harlt Walker, was gieli
a prelimlnaiy hearing Ixdo.--e Justice

Monday a'lernoon. Al the
i iitet of Ihn trial the Wit-tii--

Dot tx fiiiilid, and the defense

ate Heater dis harginl iu the
gruiinl that a rlglil to mrcl and

f. e hi aivuer in open court. To Ihi

Attorney replied that if h a

U held gxl. every that mill
derrd would have lo have hi trlrtnii
dug up ud hronglit, into coin I, Motion

was
The following truce wa adduced'

during tha trial
Hester and another ron entem the

slsiii of I. N. W l!sn alut H oVIih

Friday rvuli'g and etgsgel In

a piarrvl. Wilson ordeied them out of'
the saUsin and when they Insisted Un

staying young Walker said 'mi is

gentleman' houso, and you can't tight!
hire." Heater flew In a rage and came'
at him, and a general ensito.1

Wakler cut over the hip with a1

knl.'e. The wound wa very!
luht hut cud Id have been fatal. Olll.rf

I'.nrtis the boat id hi know lelgn
tlie knife In court belonged to
Hester ami a a tlie one that the defend-
ant cut Jauiea Miller with several i

iioh kcry of a I'.ith, no hall ago. N.gtit iiili.er shaw, who
ami a general male saw Walker on his

of di.xf tn f.rt. the knee and .lefelolant of bllli j

owns Wa'ksr told Si.aw that had
lot, a nlso kmle, and then puked it an gavs u

hall;thi.' Hani" niiin-- j to the shaw not swear
her baths th Portlam! whether tha knife to pUlniifT
ciation; rixtn the defendant. He did not it

for ticrt'tic and fei.dant's hand H aU that

jrojxrtj an
now cft sonic

in

10

the pjtut of the blade was nicked aula
small of Wool, the
of underclothing worn by

clung to this The fact w

more; the total btcdnrM the; out that lathe
a net hal'it ol knife ipiite fr.-I-

gain ill two years of ll.lHKl in the when and that rhaard
that time

a work a way
w. indicate the

ta-- k not t'sj
Krerett,

0. S a build- -

known' old
a had 7M)

spread of

Oswego

for from

than
lor current

per
the

the
of our

It

lor the

l' m., men

5

n

ng;

the floor.

except

on

has a raining uistresM
the

be ets.
drugget.

quarters

expense.

speaks

regular

Hloom,

schedule

business

business
juniors

business

evening
oflarge
eligible
evening Special

Dyspepsia

Association remarkable
growth

present

an
and

information
from Oregon

hven
Christian of 142

W.

sell

law

llne

defendant's

of

I'anipUdl.

ptaintiir.

last
assault

McVnulty
roneculing

could

thai
h had

t'amplTll m

man

overruled.
evi

k

actillte

twore, to

pristuced

had

fragment fame col.ir
tlie Walker,

indenture. re
ind a!

leaving
had

Paul lluawak out id hi lsu Willi a
klllfn, rncnntly.

I' lnlikA Kastham s'h Aii-- fur tha
drfr-ndati- t and J. I'. Catnjilwll repri"
swil l tha st4tn. Idiring tln-- r argu-in-u- t

Ixdor tfltj jilstui-- , I'llliick anttsrl
Caliildadl Of to which the
lattrr n lortrd that ioulm-- f..r iIWhim
and di'frndnnt had suntil tha iroMt

witnrss away an I arit now calling
fur a lac lu lacn trial.

Tim lnt'a atlornry jiut up a
strong (lefi-inr- . Juaticu McAnulty hid I

lleai-- r to aprar Udure tho circuit court
under 1 2 s) U,,.U.

"I have hut uoe rule ihut I fulluw al
aolutely lu this lifv. ulid (hat la lu niaka
other n bnppy a iH)lhlc."

"Well." lie refilled, "you ought to U
gratified then at whnt I henrd a young
hidy aay the other day."

--What wa thatr
"She aald that whvnercr the taw you

dancing she hud to lnugh."-C'hlca- gu

Tlmea-Herald-.

Aa rmharrsslaa RHaatlua.' Dlbb (facetloualy)-T- hl la a picture
of my wife' drat huhtind.

Dobha jrent annkea! What a
bralnlcM lu(,klng I. Hot: f'.til ill.lu'i
know your wife wa married Ufor
ahe met you?

Dlbba Kho wasn't, That I a pletnt
of tnyaelf at the nse of 20. f.rilon
Fun.

Lcdlna Well Kn.mijh Alona.
Hobha- -l see ihnt a in.ni him Invent-

ed a typewriter tl.ut ynu Just sit down
and talk to und It write out every
thlnj: you any.

I)obb- -l ffllt-HS- ) I'll keep m no. V,
doesn't write everything I any. ami I'm
glad of American.

''WW' There's 'SH-- :

; ykW no rt,,c':tion no "

MX-l- t ""ty, no Hht no
.

'.qJ 't- cllllPmlnr. .1.

mellow clow flint
comes from

?faa. iV I

!"''"?! '" r"!"' '

'' iy Jl- sowt.''. .' i

OIL CO.
1

ft, H

Dr. Fenner's
PEOPLE'S REMEDIES

F"OR THE F"VIVIILV.

Kidney 3ij Backache

Blood and Liver

RMiif u Nerve Tonic
Oraal mood CUanslrg Ramady fr Iprlng
HaaJacba. Cuasllialla,' Tlixt. hruu

'IV-.- -

- v -

''II I. T

- 4r

- -

(1MB nihil
r M W t.. ,..,. mnt. i,, ,'JV' fHi,. .... 1...I.II .,i I infM'u, ' .'.'H
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I II mi ll.e mnw uf Ii., U lt "
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ih I soil ( tiua.x ill nun.
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Dyspepsia Cure 11111111
-- U'"Vi.7

I !,..

Golden Slelief

l.kru la, i l.m. .. .

x If , ,ll.l . s I ss l.,.,,''
Vt Jst M.kranr.. I', M'v '
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M. L. BLOCK
TIio HouuTtirnishrr

Furniture

Carpets and

Stoves,..

Aro you in tho market for Stool Ranges
or Stovoa? Call on us as wo aro tho

I'llOFIT-KILLKK- S

Aro you ready for

Good Carpets
Call on us the Pront Killors, as by cal-

ling on us you will sharo a part of tho
profits.

AVo Furnish
Your House from

Ollar to Atfie
Ana Don't Forgot that wo havo tho very

Latest Dosigns in

Cllall Paper
and aro soiling lowor than over-- 10 cts.
per roll and up.

V " , '1 1

in

Viv

f"i

i,,,,;;

.hu,'

H.r.

Noto a fow of our Barguins:
Heater- and tin.
Cook Stove .V,() a,l Up,
CrockH K')'-- t ntSct. ht util
(.'oj.iht Lottoui Tea Kettl. M Id ctn.
Our l.ruo Ciirlnin departiuei.t excel nl!

other ImtiHi M in the city.
Heilriioin Seta fr,rl l (H) ,! ..

Our Liiiiiim are iHiiuliful ami cheap mid t$
don't furtfet that we mnku friitnea toorder.

A dim New MimM S,.vi,lK Maohiuo Hint gives
I'liivi-rwi- l Satihrueti,,,), only 2I.(K).

We are Sole Agents for tho

universal Stas ii Bib
m

A .1 !V

vi

he U On Earl

Main St., Opposito Postofflce.


